**Objective**

This example shows how to use the Serial Communication Block (SCB) Component as a UART in a PSoC® 4 device.

**Overview**

This example shows how the Serial Communication Block (SCB) Component is used as a Universal Asynchronous Receiver Transmitter (UART) to transmit and receive data. It also demonstrates the basic Application Programming Interface (API) of the SCB Component in UART mode.

**Requirements**

**Tool:** PSoC Creator™ 4.2  
**Programming Language:** C (Arm® GCC 5.4.1)  
**Associated Parts:** PSoC 4 family  
**Hardware:** CY8CKIT-041, CY8CKIT-042, CY8CKIT-042-BLE, CY8CKIT-044, CY8CKIT-046, CY8CKIT-048

**Hardware Setup**

This code example is set up for CY8CKIT-042. If you are using a different kit, see Reusing This Example.

For the CY8CKIT-042:
3. Other kits use different pins for the UART. Make sure that you select the pins that are right for your kit.

**Software Setup**

This design requires a serial terminal emulator such as PuTTY or Tera Term. The instructions in this document use Tera Term as the terminal emulator.

**Operation**

Follow these steps to communicate with the PC host:
1. Ensure that the right pins are connected for your kit, as noted in the Hardware Setup section.
2. Connect the USB cable between the PC and the PSoC 4 Pioneer Kit.
3. Program the example project from PSoC Creator in the Pioneer Kit.
4. Open a terminal emulator and configure the program to the appropriate COM port as listed in your computer.  
   For Windows 7, select Windows > Devices and Printers > Cypress KitProg > Properties > Hardware  
   For Windows 10, right-click Windows > Device Manager > Ports > Cypress KitProg
5. Configure the baud rate to 115200, data bits to 8, no parity bits, stop bit as 1, and no control flow.
6. Press the reset button on the kit and observe the following welcome message printed on the terminal program:
7. Start typing and observe that the terminal program is echoing the character typed.

**Design and Implementation**

In this example, the SCB Component is configured as a UART. The UART first transmits a welcome message through a terminal emulator. Then, the main program constantly checks if a new character is received (sent from keyboard inputs). If so, the program will echo back the received characters. If there are no keyboard inputs, the program waits for a new character.

The top-level design of the PSoC Creator project is shown in Figure 1.

![Figure 1. Top Design Schematic](image)

**Components and Settings**

Table 1 lists the PSoC Creator Components used in this example, how they are used in the design, and the non-default settings required so they function as intended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Instance Name</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Non-default Settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UART (SCB Mode)</td>
<td>UART</td>
<td>Enable device communication with the user</td>
<td>Default settings only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information on the hardware resources used by a Component, see the Component datasheet.

**Reusing This Example**

To port this design to a different PSoC 4 MCU device and/or kit, do the following:

1. In PSoC Creator, select Project > Device Selector to change the target device. Select your device as listed in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Development Kit</th>
<th>Device</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CY8CKIT-041</td>
<td>CY8C4146AZI-S433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8CKIT-042</td>
<td>CY8C4245AXI-483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8CKIT-042-BLE</td>
<td>CY8C4247LQI-BL483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8CKIT-044</td>
<td>CY8C4247AZI-M485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8CKIT-046</td>
<td>CY8C4248BZI-L489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CY8CKIT-048</td>
<td>CY8C4445AZI-483</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Ensure that the IMO frequency is set to 24 MHz after the device is changed.

3. In PSoC Creator Workspace Explorer, select the Clocks interface listed under Design Wide Resources.

4. Set IMO Desired Frequency to 24 MHz if it is not already.
The project is designed for CY8CKIT-042, and therefore, the pin assignments are made accordingly. For other kits, go to the PSoC Creator Workspace Explorer and select the Pins interface. Configure the pins as necessary for your kit following Table 3.

**Note:** Connect the UART:rx pin to P12[7] on header J8.

Table 3. Pin Assignments for Different Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin Name</th>
<th>CY8CKIT-041</th>
<th>CY8CKIT-042</th>
<th>CY8CKIT-042-BLE</th>
<th>CY8CKIT-044</th>
<th>CY8CKIT-046</th>
<th>CY8CKIT-048</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Notes</th>
<th>Code Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN79953</td>
<td>Getting Started with PSoC 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Describes PSoC 4 and shows how to build the attached code example</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Code Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE95363</td>
<td>I2C Master using a Serial Communication Block (SCB) with PSoC 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This code example demonstrates the basic operation of the I2C Master (SCB mode) Component. I2C master sends packet with command to I2C slave to control RGB LED color. Packet with status is read back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE95364</td>
<td>I2C Slave using a Serial Communication Block (SCB) with PSoC 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This code example demonstrates the basic operation of the I2C Slave (SCB mode) Component. I2C slave accepts packet with command from I2C master to control RGB LED color. I2C slave updates its buffer with status packet in response to accepted command.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE95365</td>
<td>SPI Transmit and Receive using a Serial Communication Block (SCB) with PSoC 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>This datasheet code example demonstrates operation of the SCB Component configured in SPI. The first instance of SCB is configured as SPI master and the second as SPI slave mode. SPI master communicates with slave (bit rate 1 Mbps).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Device Documentation
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Development Kit (DVK) Documentation
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